Epitopes of carcinoembryonic antigen defined by monoclonal antibodies prepared from mice immunized with purified carcinoembryonic antigen or HCT-8R cells.
A library of 18 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) reactive with purified carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) has been prepared. The specificity of these MAbs was tested and they have been separated into nine subgroups, each recognizing a different region of the CEA molecule. Seven MAbs from four of the groups also react with the nonspecific cross-reacting antigen. Some of the MAbs are directed against conformational determinants: three of the MAb groups bind poorly to sodium dodecyl sulfate-treated CEA, while five of the groups are not reactive with reduced and alkylated CEA. Three of the groups react with purified CEA but not with the cell surface CEA of HCT-8R cells, while the other groups react with both forms. The MAbs were tested for binding to fragments of CEA obtained by chemical cleavage and the groups of MAbs were found to react with different subsets of such fragments.